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WIFE CAUSED I J.,-- .' ' 'V IGREAT CROWD CITY NEEDS RESTORATION

HIM SORROW OF GRANGERS VOLUNTEERS
"

1.

'' '
S v

NEARING END

PHILIP STREIB, JR., SON OF

WAUKIE MAYOR, SUES

FOR DIVORCE.

MARRIED AT VANCOUVER

Chargea Wife With Calling Him
"Dirty Dog and Cur" and

"Would Not Evan
Spit on Him'

nocinrmg mm nn win- - mimed Mm
great sorrow ntitf humiliation liy utter
In fnlni'liiKiila mi Inn wlluoas mniiil
III Iiit damage mill fur fj.'.ono RMnlnnt
his parenia, Philip Pirelli, Jr., mm of
tlm Mnyor of Mllwntiklo, Thursday
afternoon filed a ault fur divorce
agnlnat Mr. Vnniilo If. Hirelh, to
whom he wna married at Vancouver,
Witnli., Juno It. George (
tlrowrn ll In Ilia attorney.

Ili'IMiriH have boon current here for
aoinn II run Dint young HI roll! Intended
in auk (or legal inrntlnn ntul th
riiinur Hint hla wlf Intended to leave
the mala bna liimlrin.il t It filing of
Ihr action. It In charged Hint Mr.
Htrelb celled hor hiiatiaml a "illrly dog
and rur" anil said ah "would tint
even aiili on him." all of which made
him unhappy and liilaeralile and ale
atrnyed hla pero nf mind. Hhc la
anlit to have, frequently held him up lo
rontinipl In tint community nf

atitl haa refused to trvat hi in
better and In a kind ami pniir way

n ho haa Implored her In do ao,
giving aa a reason Dial nhe would mil
lit v anything tn do with III in unlea
he would prwvall nn Mayor Htrelb
to Invito her Inlo hla houan and allow
Hit In llr there, wlllrh the yoillif;
man says ho waa unable tn do.

While yuiiiiK Mm. fttmlti'a ilnmago
ault aKitlnal bor falborin law for
the allonatlon of her husband's affeo-Holl- a

waa ponding, aim la aald to have
declined 10 live wllli hor him hand
loaa bo would commit to ro on (tin
wll hen atnml and . give evidence
axaluat hla parent In tho ault, whore-- I

it alio recovered $tiM)d. Ho rofuaod
to give such evidence and alio

ordered him out of the
house and rofiiKod to have anything
fuiUmr rin wlilt him. "

""Young u
la" MMrrtiltnti'u

with alnnlnr bor hnaJmnd on March
in, at, at MllwauklK in thx preaonro
of Arthur 1 a v 1 or liiialmud

hor of toallfylua: that aha bad
itn'1 hla mothor at I uo homo of I lit
Inttor and had Ix'on liiiroiliirod hy ono
Kinnia Wotilor, whlrh waa mitriio. I In
aliwi anya ahu la tindor tho roniplotn
tunlrol f bor niollior, Mra. (iooigo
llyilo, and Dial hor only purpoHe In
IIvIiik with hor hiialiiind la to oxtrurt
tnoiiov from hla nnri'iila, who 1O--

wonithy.

MILL BURNS TO GROUND

Shannon Bros. Plant at Beaver Creek
Dettroyed

Shannon Unit horn' aiiwmllt at lion-vo- r

Crook, and loiiaod by llort Cum-iiiIuk-

waa hurnod to tho ground
mornliiR nt 1:30 o'rlock. Tho

origin la not known. Tho mill waa
In oporntluii Tui'Kilny mid at S o'clock
tho tlroa wore oitlngiilHliod hy the
rrow. Tho flro orlglnntod over tho on.
glno riMini, mid rh Iho whlHtlo hlow
whlln tho mill wiia allro, It la d

that fulling tlm hor a bad struck
the whlHtlo, running It to hlow, nnd
which waa Iho of Iho alarm.
TUo rrow living noar the mill ami
roaldoiila In Hint hocIIoii worked hero-
ically to aavo the liiillillng and liunher.
A huckot brigade waa fonnoil, nnil thn
water carried from tne nenrhy hi roam.
A limit (',,'1.11(10 foot of lumlier wna on
the ground a( the time of the Ore. nnd
ttila waa khvoiI except about ITlUHO

foot. The machinery wiih allghtly
itaiiingod.

BODY FOUND NEAR TRACK

Unknown Cripple Falls From Train
And la Drowned. .

The iKidy of an miltlontlllcd ninn
wna found early Friday morning In a
pool of water ulongxlilu thn Southern
Pnrlflc Trncka Juat north of Clacka-
mas Htatlon. The dlncovery wna mndn
hy aonio hohoea, who untitled J. H.
noailnrniel, of ClackamaH ntul ho d

Coroner llulman. Tho liody
wna hroiight to tho morgue. Tho mnn
wna a cripple, legs being off
aliovo tho kneea. Onn crutch wna
found near the body, the other being
nilaalng. Thero were no marks of
violence on tho body nnd It la d

tin was atenllng a ride on a
freight train nnd fell off. In a pocket
wna a bottle of whlBkey. Coroner Hoi-mn-

found Hint tho man had been at
Clnckatnna tho day before.

8TRUCK BY CANEWAH CAR'

Roacot Morris Hat Narrow Eacapt
From 8eriout Injury.

' ItoHcoe Morris was struck by a Cnhe
mnh car here Mondfiy 'night and waa
severely Injured. ' lie wag driving In
a buggy with J. A. Newman across
thn Portlnnd Rnllway Light Power
Company's tracks just ahead nf a
North hound Canemah car; when the
horse ahled and both' men were throw
out. Nowmun escaped' "with' a few
braises, hut Morris was' thrown under
tho car and wait struck In the back
of the head. He war taken'1 to 'A
Portland hospital fof examination by
lira. Carll' and Mnlaaner, and It was
found that he had BUBtalned' a dnep
'wound Iff the back- - of hla head but
hit ikuU'WM ,Bo( inJore4.lK,v'" !;:;.

MIL- -

Jfl('7.

moniia

both

FRED J. 8, TOOZE, who hat Jurt been
reeltcttd Superintendent of tha
Oregon City tchool at talary of
fioou.

TOOZE IS CHOSEN

FOR SECOND YEAR

RE ELECTED CITY SUPERINTEND
ENT OF SCHOOLS AND SALARY

INCREASED TO $1000. '

a

aiiiwiltitmidiii' Si tho I brrirtio. r Uitv
m littola. w Mntidny J:i!bt Mr(.')lod
by tlio liourd vt Dlt'ttifia and bfa aal- -

ry InrroaaocHrtiin $t:di to $ii iwr
animiii. Hla work haa nVi.o altaj'tior
nllfnrtory ilurlnK tlioj luat yinr ml

hla iwloctloii - wat tjko iina)iiupna
at ntlminil of the dltwiort Mr. 1'ioemu borf Inal Kuninaw' fronu lllchl-ann- ,

whor liv waa litt ilii(tlinl
work for tunny Vearj. tut thoill'
tho Weal ranio tn'lilm. 'i i

A. 0. Krwl, prliirlpiil of tho Darday
iiIIiIIiik. waa fLilociiit iiud 111 a aiilary
nrronaod fmin :iu to not) uct. month.

Ho hna 111111I0 an I'tci'llwnt rornrd In a
'limciill iKiallluii. Mlaa Mnudo Mali-loy- ,

naalHlniit iirllirlpnl of tho hlKh
hoIkhiI and Iriilriirtur In thn arlonroa,
waa alao aud hor Hilary In
rronaod from $76 to s& por niomh.
Tho at mo action waa tukon In rufur-no-

to t'arl K. Atuloraon, an Inatrurt-o- r

In tho hliih Mr. Andoraou
waa In doniand fur he waa choaon
prlni'lpnl of the Weat Oroniin City
arhiHila at monthly anlnry of t'JV.
The elortlon of loarhora of the Oregon
t'lty artioola will take place early next
1111 hi lb.,

SOLDIERS DEAD WILL

BE HONORED MAY 30

MEMORIAL 6ERVICES IN ONE OF

THE CITY CHURCHES ON

SUNDAY, MAY 24.

ArmngcmciitH are under way for tho
otmcrvanre of Decoration Pay In thin
city, nm the following committee haa
boon appointed hy Meade Post No. 2,
Oram! Army of thn Repulillc: H. K.
Clyde, chairman: John Ackley. J

J. Horliolt, (iiHirge A. Hard
lug. Jack Confer. Thla committee will
con for will) a alinllnr committee from
the Wumiin'a Hollef Corps, whlrh will
lm iiiHilnted next Monday afternoon.

The olmorviince of Decoration Dny
will not differ materially from former
yenra. Memorlnl servlcea will he bol
In one of the city churches to he ae
leclod on Suniluy, May 2!), tho dny
prior to Decoration Day, whlrh falla
on Monday this year. The grand mar- -

hIiiiII will he appointed In a few days
nnd he will name his aides. Thero
will he a hand engaged to furnlxh
music for the The public
ceremonies will lie held at Iho Shlvely
Theatre, following the parnde, In
which Iho pupllH of the city hcIiooIh
and Mclaughlin Institute will parti
clpnte. The rltuiillstlc ceremonies
will take place nt Mountain View cem
etery hy the Post mid Corps.

BABY SHOW AT FAIR.

Prizes Will Be Given For Fine Young
sters at County Exhibit.

In view of the big auccess of the
luihy allow nt the Inst Fair, the nina
ngement la arranging to make this
department a feature thla year.

There will he many prizes offered
and competent judges will place the
premiums on tho young Oregonlnns
There will bo scores of youngsters en
tered and hundreds will be Interested
In thla department. Already (he
good people over thla nnd adjoining
counties are counting up tho agoa of
the bullies to find what prize they will
compete for.

First and second prhoB will he giv
en In the following manner;

HOY 1IAIJIKS Handsomest, over
two years and under three. Handsom-
est over ono year and under two.
HundsomoBt over six months nnd un
der ono. Handsomest under six
months.

A duplicate of prlrea will bo award-
ed Girl Dnblea. Hnndsomest baby of
all clnseg and ages. Handsomest
Twins. Handsomest Triplets.

llest nutured Ilnby. Largest IlBby
for age. Smallest Baby for age.

At. the lust Fair over fifty bablea
were.-entered 'and tho Baby Show
caused much excitement and Interest.
The management this year predicts
thla to be the largest affair of the
kind ever held in the state. -

Fruit Grower Organlie Today,
Permanent organization of the

Fruit Qrowerg Union of Clnrkomas
County will Ihe1 effected this Frldny
afternoon- at 1 f SO o'clock, when fne
stockholders wll) meet for the elec-
tion of1 offlcera. The hortlculturallgtB
are 'determined to perfect organiza
tion, "without further delnv ".jf ,

of

THIRTY-SECON- ANNUAL SES-

SION BRINGS THRONGS OF

PEOPLE HERE,

U'REN WELCOMES THEM

Delegatet Will Dltcuii Mattera of In
tereat to People of State

Buxlon Soundt Note
of Warning.

4 4, 4. 4 , f
8PENCE CHOSEN MASTER.

('linden E. Hijoiiru, of Carua,
Clarkutinia Ciiunty, bus lioen
elected iiiaator of Ihe State
Hriingo, retelvlng 34 vutea. J.
J. Johnson, who bus been atate
lecturer (or several yenra, oIk
tallied .12 vnloM. Ilo waa offer-
ed aa lecturer but
declined.

Overaenr. J. II. Scott, glieilils.
I Jim Comily; lecturer, 11. A.
Darnull, UDiaham, Multnomah
County; steward. E. C. Huff-
man. lAirnne, liiie County;
asKlHiiint steward. E. (irlf-fllh- ,

Klninath Kails. Klnmnth
Count) Achaplnln, Cyrus Walk-
er, Albany, ljnn C ily; trena- -

nror. II. Hlrachherg. ndeiend-ence- ,

Polk County; secretary,
Mrs. Mary S. Howard. Mullno.
Clackamas County; gatekeep-
er. K. H. Hnoaon, (irnvelford.
Cixia Count y; Pomona, Mra.
I.ulu Miller, Alluiny, ljnn
County; Flora, Mrs, Husle
Wells. Condon, Coos County;
Cores, Mrs. Hudlu ilawloy,
Monroe, Ileiitou County; Lady
Aaalatnnt toward. Mm. A. V.
Davidson, Salem. Marlon
Counly; nioiiilx-- r of executive
commlitoe for two years, A. I.
Mason, Hood River; one year,
C. U Hhaw, Albany, Una
County; legislative commltK-e- ,
wo years rocb, C. D. Hoffroan.

IjiUrande, I'uluD County and
r. M. Gill, Dufur. .

The officers will be Installi-t- l

Friday evening

tirnngora from almost every comer
of ihe State are In Oregon City for
four ilaya this week to attend the 32nd
annual HusHlnn of the state organita
turn. While tn attendance waa not
largo on the opening clay a largo num
ber of visitors came Wednesday and
there are not loss than 400 Ornngen
In the city. The election of officers
haa biNn made a apodal order of but--

Incus for this afternoon.
iiioHiiay nignt tne uolegata were

extended u,rereptlon at Ihe Shlvely
Theatre, and the hall was crowded.
V. S. C'Ron delivered a cordial ad

dress of welcome, to which J. J. John
son, the state lecturer, responded.
After an overture by tho orchestra
County School Superintendent T. J.
Ciny made the opening remarks. The
Oregon City high School glee, club, of
14 young Indies, rendered a vocal
number, followed by a recitation by
Miss Kvndna Harrison. Miss lionise

.(trace snng a solo, and then came a
one uct dni ma. "The Hough Diamond."
Phillip J. Slunott, ns Cousin Joe, made
a lilt with the audience with his funny
capers. The other members of the
cast were: l,ord Pinto, O. D. Eby;
Sir Wllllum Evergreen, T. J. (inry;
Captain lllenhelm, A. A. Price; Uidy
Plato, Miss Louise Itrnce; Mnrgery,
Mrs. Theodore Clark. They were all
letter perfect and were warmly ap.
pliiudeil. The singing of the national
anthem by the high school glee club,
accompanied hy the orchestra, con
cluded the programme.

Pomona Grange, of Villon County,
presented a resolution Tuesday that
will probably cause 1111 extended dis-

cussion. It declares that the Initiat-
ive and referendum la a reserve power
to be used with discretion, and says
It Is misused In ita present form In
that many measures nre initialed af
fecting local and private Interests
In which the penernl public 1r unln
formed and not directly lntereated
The rcHoultion slates that const Itu
tlonal amendments are frequently
made to hung uncertainly over the
people, threatening the business sta
blllty of the state. Cnlon County asks
tne State Orange to go on record fav
oring the requirement of 60 per cent,
of the vote cast to amend tho consti
tution.

The annual report of the State
Treasurer Hlrschberg shows a balance
of 95988.85 In tho treasury.

Stuto Lecturer Johnson conducted
an Institute Wednesday night. , There
was. a discussion on "Music and Its
Value to the Grange," led by Charles

Dickenson. Miss Ruth M. Wright
talked on "Tho Organization of the
Library Commission and the Grange,"
and Slate Superintendent of Public
Instruction Ackornian followed M. M.
Itlrtncr and took as hla subject, "The
Lecturer's Hour." Many other Grang-
ers, Including the wife of State Master

nd the glee club of 30 members of
Woodlnwn Grange furnished music.
Stite Master Buxton made his annual
address Tuesday; He opposes the call
(or a constitutional convention, charg-
ing that those opposed to direct legis-
lation are supporting the movement.
He favors the Johnson road bill and
sffya the membership of the Grange
should be restricted to those engaged
in agricultural pursuits, and the act-
ive lirtrease In .membership of the
Granges na&j; the large cities Inimical
to the success of the organization.
MV.' Buxtqn sounds , anote of warning
against too active a participation by
the Grange In political Issues. The
State Masfer admits he, has advocated
a few changei ip f he pperalpn ot the

,

CHARLES E. SPENCE, of Carut, who
waa inie week elected Master of the
Oregon State Grange.

direct legislation ayttorn. but says;
1 no principle tef , worth far

100 much ror the people to take any
chances on lie overthrow or Its ser-
ious impairment."

The Grange la exported to take up
questions of Public Interest. The
throe lax amendments proposed to the
confutation wll) b dlacusaed Two
of these were enacted t,. t,ft wis.
InturBi and wen- -' pushed by the
Grange. On of theni removes the
constitutional reatrlctlona on Ihe Bow
er of the people, rtlatlve to exemp- -

ixina and a graduated tax. The other
makes the referendum obligator on
all lawa relative In taxation and ex
emptions. The third amendment la
proposed through the Initiative by or
ganized labor and la a limited measure
for home rule counties. All of the
otner amendments permit the .opar-atlo- n

of the sources of revenno for
different purposes.

The employers' liability bill, which
will be presented by Initiative petition,
will be considered by Ihe Grange, as
will the proposed assembly plan and
proportional representation and pos-
sibly railroad regulation.

OREGON CITY HIGH

LISTEN TO SAWYER

PUBLICITY SECRETARY MAKES

TALK ON "GOCD CITIZEN- -

In reaponse to an Invitation. Sec
retary Sawyer, of the Publicity De
partment of the Oregon Cltv Commer.
clul Club, delivered an addreaa before
the high school Wednesday. He se-
lected as bis subject. "Good Cltir.en.
ship." u substance, Mr. Sawver
said:

The love that a man bears for hla
molher should be the first In mind;
second, hla Jove for his country and
Its flag. Good Cftliiinshlp Is founded

pon loyalty. All progressive nations
nve made progress because their citl- -

zena were loyal. The Declaration of
Independence was made to atnnrt and
Is an evidence of the strength of
character brought lo America from

real Britain by our forefathers. It
na the same spirit which actuated
lr Edward Coke, who dured. In tho

Petitions of RUhts. to dtrlnre tho
octrlne that the klnc was not alne

the law.

The habeas corpus act was another
foundation stone in the temple of hu
man titierty. The statute of William I

nd Mary 1, settling the succession of
; 'he crown, and establishing Ihe rights
ui tne subject was another. Vpon
thla statute were based the first eight
amendments to the Federal Constitu-
tion, and from them again, come the
Declaration tf Rights which ore

in the constitutions of every
state in the pnlon."

Mr. Sawyer quoted from Shakes-
peare ami from Goldsmith to show
how slrong wna that love of country
that his iiIwuvr been the rule with
progretslve peoples that "amor pa-
triae" Of Which Unriino a.ionLo Ua
traced the common law, "that noble
code." trom Its origin In England, and
said t Ilit law was the foundation of
the Anericun common law. He ilea- -

crlbed (he difference between it and
tne t'oie Napoleon, under the for-
mer, a man Is presumed to be Inno-
cent of 1 crime with which he may be
charged; tho burden nf proof resting
upon tie stnte. I inter the latter, a
man is presumed to be guilty, and he,
nimself, must Drove his Innocence

The sleaker then branched out upon
the Biibfct of good thoughts and good
ssociau8, saying that these womd

elevate hose practicing them. He ad'
vised hit hearers to always speak well
of other' and to refuse to allow nmllce
envy, hdred or Jealousy to find room
In their jelng, declaring that this was
a beautitl world and the span of life
too ahor to be given over to their
consideration. On the other hand,
he said hat evil thoughts would re-
turn to heir originator and strike
them llk a boomerang. He ended
his renutKB with a Quotation from
Bryant's Thanatopsls." ,

Licenses to Marry
License to' marry were Issued to

tho folloflng: jesslo "Wilson and
Ralph Olson, Nettle M. Krogh and
R. E. Ellworth, Ida Idella Westcott
and Franl K. Brady, Bertha Heinrlch
and Fred !. Reed, Ra?hel Lourie and
John Franls Rees. Mrs. H. P. John
son and J;I. Van Slyke, Annie Klln- -

gensmltbhd Chester Martell. -

--t-
'Schuebd Buys and Automobile
Attorney!. Schuebol went to Port'

land' Tuesity and purchased a 20
horsepower Ford . car
Mr: Schuebi has recently become an
automobile ptiuslnst. Hie car is of
the same.tyti as those recently pur-
chased, by p. P. Elliott Huntley
Bros, and J. I. Hedges. Th machine
wlll.ttrrrve. tee Friday n

PRE8IDENT RANDALL CALLS FOR

HELP TO ENUMERATE

MORE PEOPLE.

ONE PRECINCT MISSED

Effort will Be Made By Commercia
Club to Secure Full Count In

' Clackamas Supervisor
Holds Conference.

President Randall, of the Oregon
City Commercial Club, will lasue a
call for volunteers to assist In secur-
ing a complete census In Oregon City
and Clackamas County, as soon as the
necessary blanks are received from
Robert J. Hendricks, census supervls-o- r

for the first congressional dlstiist.
Mr. Hendricks came down from Salem
yesterday afternoon and held a con-
ference with Enumerators Brown,
Heard and Greaves, and officers and
members of the Commercial Club. It
has been reported by William G.
Klelnsmlth, of Mullno, that between
ftoo and 1000 people in Milk Creek pre-
cinct and adjacent territory have not
been enumerated at all. Just how the
omission in Mullno came to be made
Is not known, but an Investigation will
be made and If the report is correct
an enumerator will be aent there.
The call Issued by Secretary Sawyer,
of the publicity department, has been
productive of good results. The close
limits of Oregon City will bring the
returns here close to the 6000 mark.

GUARDSMEN AT THE RANGES

Practice Seaton at Clackamz; Opened
Last 8unday

The practice season for the Oregon
National Guard opened Sunday, and a
number of members of company G,
of thla city went to the rifle range at
Clackamas atatlon, four miles north
of here, for early practice. Companies
C and E of Portland were also repre-
sented at the range, there being in
all about 75 guardsmen present The
firing waa limited mostly to the 200
and 300 yard ranges, although some
of the beet, shots IQ th. thre compan-
ies fired from the 500 yard range. Good
scores at all of these ranges were
averaged by all three of the compn
Ics, and the commanding officers hope
to develop gome good shots before
the season closes. At the 500 yard
range, Lieutenant Charles Hldy and
Private Kellogg of G company both
made good scores, the former making
43. and the latter 46 out of a possible
50.

FRANK J. BURLEY DEAD.

Well Known Lumberman Succumbs to
Attack of Pneumonia.

Frank J. Burley died at 10 o'clock
Monday night at his home on the Cor-
ner of Seventh and Center streets,
agrd 37 years. Death was due to
pneumonia, and Mr. Burley had been
ill only one week. He was born In
Pennslyvanla. His life had been
spent at Randolph, N. Y., until he
came to pregon six years ago. He
married Mary A. Mighells 10 years
ago at Randolph, and Is survived by
his widow and two sons, aged 10

and 1V4 years, respectively. His aged
father and mother, three sisters and
two brothers, all residents of Ran-
dolph, survive him. Mr. Burley was
In the saw mill business, being a
member of the firm of Burley and
Stafford.

WEST SIDE PEDAGOGUES.

Carl F. Anderson Succeeds T. P. Ken-da-

at Principal.'

The Board of Directors of the West
Oregon City schools have elected the
following teachers for the ensiling
year: Carl F. Anderson, principal;
Eva L. Applegate, fifth and 'sixth
grades; Grace Grafton, third and
fourth grades; Lilll Schmldll, prlne
ary; Evea Applegate, Bolton school.
The primary teacher, for the Bolton
school has not yet been elected. Mr.
Anderson's salary Is fixed at $90 per
Month. Prof. T. P. Kendall, who
has been principal at West Oregon
City for the last four years, was not
a candidate for and will
go to Amity, Or., where he has been
chosen principal. All of the grade
teachers will receive $65 per month.

FINE RIPE STRAWBERRIES

Delicioutly Flavored Fruit Comet Out
Early Thlt Year

Ripe wild strawberries found this
time of the year is an unusual happen
ing, but while little Nelson Wisner
and Catherine Whiting were walking
on the West side of the river last
week they found ripe berries of de
licious flavor. The strawberry tea--
son is late this year, but there will be
large quantities. The berry growers
of Canby and of the southern part of
tne county are looking forward to
having good harvests. The berries
are now rapidly forming, and In sev.
eral weeks there will be plenty In the
markets., ,

Talk on Roads by Expert

Maurice W. Eldrldge, an expert con
nected with the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, will deliver a
lecture In this city on "Good Roads"
on Wednesday, June 1.- - County Judge
Dlmtck, Thomas F. Ryan and W. S.
U'Ren form a committee of the Com
mercial Club to arrange for the af-
fair 'which will open to the public.

l0,.rm W.torlc.1 Bocl.t.
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J. H. ACKERMAN, State Suoerintend- -

ent of public Instruction, who hat
been chosen president of the Wil-
lamette Valley Chautauqua

ACKERMAN ELECTED

CHAUTAUQUA, HEAD

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN

STRUCTION IS NEW

PRESIDENT.

J. H. Aekerman, state superintend
ent of public instruction, was Monday
afternoon unanimously elected presl
dent of the Willamette Valley Chau-
tauqua Assembly, succeeding con
gressman W C. Hawley. Mr. Acker- -

man leowired here a few weeks ago
before the Men's Brotherhood and was
approached at that time with a pro
position to accept the Chautauqua
presidency and agreed to accept It if
tendered. He haa a wide acquaint
ance throughout the state, especially
in educational circles, and the Chau
tauqua Board of Directors believe they
are fortunate in securing him.

Baker Recovers a Wagon
The suit of Robert W. Baker

against J. H. Elsie was tried In the
Circuit Court before a Jury Saturday
and Judgment was returned for Mr.
Baker, who sued to recover the. pos-
session of a wagon valued at $125.
State Senator Hedgea appeared for
Baker and Attorney George C. Brown- -

ell represented Eisle. The Jury wat
oui-oni- av few minuise.

ANNUAL FIELD MEET

OF SCHOOL LEAGUE

SILVER LOVING CUP WILL BE

PRESENTED TO THE WINNING

TEAM AT GLADSTONE.

The Clackamas School League's
second annual field meet will be held
Saturday, June 4, and a silver loving
cup will be presented to the grammar
school winning the highest number of
points in the meet. The high school
cup. won last year by Oregon City,
will again be contested for, and nfust
be won three successive years by one
high school to become permanent pro-
perty. The half mile run will be el
iminated from all events. No students
in ihe grades above the eighth will be
permitted to enter the grammar
school contests, and the division line
between the eighth and ninth grades
will be closely drawn, and in the ath-
letic contests and In the declamatory
and essay exercises there will be
grammar grade teams and high school
entries. Any school that has grades
above the eighth can enter In both
competitions, but can only enter two
contestants for any one event In
either of the teams. Those entering
the essay and declamatory contests
may choose their own subjects, but
will be restricted to 750 words.

WILLIAM STUBBE GETS DIVORCE

Residents of Estacada Finally Obtain
Legal Separation.

William Stuboe, an old resident of
Estacada, was last Friday granted a
divorce from Mary Slubbe. A divorC!
suit was recently filed by this couple,
but was dismissed cn Thursday more-in-

The same afte.-uoo- another suit
was filed by Stubbe, which has been
granted.

The Stubbes have been residents of
this county for about 10 years, resid
ing most of this time near Estacada.
They were married November 1874.
Stubbe, in his complaint, accuses his
wife of having an ungovernable dis
position, and that she has treated im
In a cruel and unhuman manner so as
to make life a burden, and that he is
a physical wreck. Dlnilck & Dimlck
were his attorneys.

UNION HIGH SCHOOL PLANNED,

Districts in Vicinity of Logan Expect
to. Erect Building.

11 is Deing planned to create a
union high- Bchool district with the
erection of a union high school, in the
vicinity of Fisher's Mill. The dis
tricts that will be embraced In the
proposed union are Upper Logan,
North Logan, Lower Logan, Ever
green, Redland, Viola and Fir Grove.
Superintendent of County Schools
was out In that section Friday and
addressed meetings in the afternoou
at Fir Grove and In the evening at
Upper Logan -

Charles Gun Pays a Fine .

Charley Gunn entered a plea of
giillty, to a charge of carrying a con- -

ceaieij weapon and waa fined $50 by
Circuit' Judge Campbell., The. money
was paid. Gunn Is a Chinaman and
was Indicted by the grand Jury on a,
charge of pointing a gun, at a citi-
zen of Mllwuukle several months ago.

WORKMEN REMODELING INTER-

IOR OF HISTORIC HOME OF

DR. McLOUOHLIN.

TRY TO OBTAIN RELICS

House Will Ultimately Be Made
Storehouse For Historical

Articles of Value
and Interest.

The restoration of the interior of
the historic McLoughlln home will be
completed In time for the annual
meeting of the Oregon Pioneer Asso
ciation at Portland during the latter
part of June.- - Brick masons are now
at work constructing the fire places
and chimneys In their original posi
tion and the doors are being hung.
When the work la done, the directors
of Uie McLoughlln Memorial Associa-
tion will undertake to secure as many
articles of furnltnre as possible that
were In the old house when Dr. Mc-

Loughlln lived there. In the posses-
sion of Dr. J. W. Hill, of Hill Military
Academy, of Portland, Is a large four
post mahogany bed, and Mrs. M. L.
Myrlck and Mrs. Theodore Wygant, of
Portland, have many relics of histori-
cal value. There are also a number of
articles In the museum of the Oregon
Historical Society at the city hall in
Portland. While It will probably not
be possible to recover all of these
articles, doubtless some of them will
be turned over to the association. E.
G. Catificld, president of the McLough-
lln Memorial Association, yesterday
received a photograph of Nathaniel
Wyeth, who was a close friend and
staunch adherent of Dr. McLoughlln
In his hardest struggles. The picture
was sent by a descendant of Nathan-
iel Wyeth, namely. Dr. John A. Wyeth,
of the well known firm of chemlsB
bearing that name. It la planned to
make the McLoughlln Home ultimate-
ly a storehouse for historical relics,
which will be placed In charge of an
attendant and will be on exhibition to
the public.

FISHERMAN CATCH BEAR

Bruin Brought Home Sunday By

Disciples of Piacator.

George Buchegger and Will Adams,
employes of the O. W. P., went on a
fishing trip up the Clackamas Sunday
morning, and Instead of bringing home

line of speckled beauties they
brought with them a cub about three
months old, tied to the fish line. The
cub at first showed fight after being
captured by the young men, but it
has come to the conclusion to make
the best of it and now seems perfectly
contented with its new home, and is
enjoying the sugar and other sweets
that his masters are feeding it. After
the animal was caught by Mr. Buch
egger and Mr. Adams, tnetr nsnmg
trip was completely forgotten until
they reached home, when their appe-

tites for fish had returned, but they
had the bear, and were satisfied.

KNOWLES SAYS WIFE

SKINNED HIM PROPER

BRINGS SUIT FOR VALUE OF IM-

PROVEMENTS THAT HE

PLACED ON LAND

The suit of Thomas F. Knowles
against his wife, Missouri A. T. Van
Busklrk Knowles, was on trial Mon
day before Circuit Judge Campbell,
who took the case under advisement
Mrs. Mary C- - Burton, a daughter of
Mrs. Knowles, is made a party de-

fendant to the suit. Knowles says af-

ter their marriage he worked on his
wife's place at Oak Grove, where Bhe
owns 20 lots. During the 18 months
he labored there he Is said to have
made improvements to the value of
$750. Mrs. Knowles told her husband
that she was in danger of losing her
property through some litigation and
she obtained his consent to deed the
land to Mrs. Burton. Following this
action the husband and wife had a
family jar, with the result that he was
ejected from the place. He asks that
Mrs. Burton be declared a trustee for
the property and brings suit for the
value of the improvements. There
Is also a divorce suit pending between
the ill starred pair. In which Mr.
Knowles is the plaintiff. Livy Stlpp
and Walter A. Dlmick represent
Knowles.

PLANNING SUNDAY CONCERT

Deutacher Verein Expects to Have

Musical Featival at Shlvely's.

The monthly meeting of the Deut-sch-

Verein took place In Knapp's
Hall Sunday afternoon and an f (trac
tive programme was rendered. There
was music by a choir and a number of
vocal solos by the members, an es-

pecially pleasing number being ren
dered by Henry Hennlngsen.. A 4iiH
by the children and several declama
tions concluded the programme. The
next meeting will be the second Sun-
day In June at Schnoor's Park near
Willamette. The Verein named a :

committee to confer with the.' Turn
Verein JSinglng Society,-o- f Portland
with the object of having a concert at
the Shlvely Theatre on a Sunday af
ternoon during the latter part- ol May, ,

This society Is composed of 80 singers,
40 men and 40 womqa aud their musfc
is a pleasing feature.


